APPROPRIATION JUNEAU JOINS
FOR AALSKA IS FIGHT TO SAVE !
AGAIN POT BACK FISH INDUSTRY!

THEY'ABE .COMING!

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28..Owing
pereistot appeals from Alaska,
the Senate military affairs committoe, which today added $37,500,000
to the army appropriation bill, In¬

to
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cluded the $500,000 for
roads and trails for Alaska.
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Officials and Others Urge
Congress to Pass the
Ketchikan Fish

fights" measure

Ketchikan Accuses the
Delegate of a Final
Effort for Revenge
on

Alaska.

joined
fight with!
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urge tho passage of the
Canvassing Board Gives fish
bonding bill which is designed
Juneau has

PREPAREDNESS
If Your Teeth Are Bad

Consult a Specialist....
Those going into the hills or to the Westward will en¬
counter fewer dentists and higher prices than can be had
here, v

Don't delay

in the

the

Spring Styles
Spring Dress Goods

Where Contests
Settled.

The Canvassing
ternoon and issued certificates of
election to all members of the Ter¬
ritorial Legislature, and Road Su¬
pervisors In the Territory, whore
they were clearly elected by the
canvassed returns. Ail points where
questions of Irregularities had been
called to the attention of the board

|

B. ML BEHRENDS CO., Inc

|

were passed over an J the board adlourned until two o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.
A set of 22 questions had been
{submitted to the Attorney General
and as his opinion was received by
the board last night and as they
have had no time to examine
opinion as rendered, they took an
adjournment. The question .of the|
Delegate election, of the election of
Philip Corrlgan or Thomas Reed in:
the Second Division, or the election;
of Holland or Murray in the Third
Division, were not considered, as
all of these questions depend on
what action the Board may take im-u
after reading the opinion.
lion.
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3ERARD SAILS FOR

Previously

but,besides
pleasing
your taste
Here

copied.
If you don't believe there can be more
to a cigarette than good taste.buy
a package of Chesterfields today.
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HOME TAKING BOAT
FOR HAVANA, CUBA

9Jii!vpr*a nTiirnHlv.

imbassador James W. Gerard sail*
d for Havana tills afternoon on
he steamship Infanta Isabel.
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"THAT IS THE BEST RECEIPT OF ALL."
A traveler landed at New York the other day and
produced a cash register receipt to prove the value of
his luggage.some purchase he had made abroad. On
the receipt was the amount in figures, the name of the

store, and the like.
So, instead of rummaging through the trunk, the
officer passed the traveler on the strength of the printed
figures. Then turning to bystanders, he 3aid, "That

is the best receipt of all."
If you use a receipt-printing
for all it is worth.

register,

use

the receipt

Print It. Give It Out.
For the store that gives out N. C. R. receipts with the
figures on them always has a record of the
things it sells. And that kind of a store has no cause
to wonder where its profits go. It gets them.
That is the very reason why the H. S. GRAVES
amount in

MEN'S FURNISHING STORE, on Lower Front Street,
gives them out. Like other wide-awake merchants, it
refuses to do business at random.without the printed

record.
No matter what your line of business, give every
customer an N. C. R. receipt with the amount in figures
printed on it. It's the businesslike thing to do, and it

Company

SIDNEY S. JACOBS, Alaska Agent
.133 Goldstein Block, Juneau, Alaska
I
.

Sidney D. Charles Is busy in get-'

iing

out the Initial number of "Alaska" to be known as the "legisla-;
hive number" and to be published in
i; luntau every month. For the first
umber he already has secured good
.dvertl3ing patronage. He is now
busy getting business for his publlcation in Juneau.
"The publication," ho said, "is tlte
frystallzation of ideals and dreams!
which I have had for years. Here'ofore. most monthly publications for
Alaska have been gotten out in Se¬
attle. They have lacked the orlginal flavor and freshness of the true
Northland spirit. Mine will be'
"Alaska" published in Alaska by an
Alaskan who knows the conditions
and by an Alaskan publishing firm
For the 'Legislative Number' this
month I have already secured much
interesting data."

STANDS FOR

Alaska' for Alaskans

GEORGE CONE GUILTY
After

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

ofIMPORTED md DOMESHC iohams-Bkt&d,

gj

deliberating

for half an hour,'
of the tfnited ffi
States vs. George Cone, charged with
having lived in a state of cohabita-: R
tion with a Native woman, returned w
a verdict of guilty as charged. Today n
a jury is being secured to try Cone 1B

the Jury in the

case

§J

charge of selling whiskey

Hj
fti
George Cone, charged with giving fc;
liquor to Indians, this afternoon re- P
on a

to

Indians.

The

turned

jury
a

in the case of U. S.

verdict of guilty

as

vs.

charged,

g

The other half of the Goody Sale r
by the Trinity Church Guild, which
was postponed from last Saturday, n
will be given next Saturday after- M
soon at tho Rolyat.

Q

GIRL wants work In private fam- H
or any work by hour. Phono 003 N
>r P. O. Box 9C. M2
^

ly

to

for your dental needs,

The National Cash Register

CORUXA. Feb. 28..United States

SIDNEY CHARLES
TO PUBLISH NEW
ALASKA MONTHLY
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A telegram from Ketchikan,
dgned by H. C. Strong, Senator J.
It. Heckmnn. the Dally Progressive-1
Miner, F. E. ftyus, Charles H. Costrove. J. C. Barber. Forrest King,
tnd John It. Beetle said that the"
>111 would be "sure of passage ex-1
.opting for the Delegate's opposition
"hich appears to us like his final ef-

to

iiiiimiiiiiiimitiiiiiiii

E. Chamberlain,
Representative
Claude Kitchln, the Mouse majority!
leader and Representative A. P.
A. P. Gardner, of Massachusetts, who]
defeated tho legislation in the last;
Congress, urging the passage of the
Mil.
Administration For it
President Wilson, Secretary of
State Robert Lansing, and Secretary
>f Commerce Redfield are for the
ucasure, and it is 1>e!ng supported
>y the majority party in the Senate
ind House of Representatives. In
act, it Is intimated by telegrams
rom Washington that there would
>e no doubt of its passage if It were
lot for the opposition of Delegate
lames Wickersham.
Ketchikan Men Charge "Wick"
The occasion for the activity of
unenu in the fight for the passage
if this measure wan the receipt of
elegrams from Ketchikan business

certificates were Issued by th<
board to Senators J. R. Heckmat
from the First: John Sundback froir
the Second: John Ronan from tht
Third, and Dan Sutherland from thf
Fourth. The I.eglsnltors who re
celvod certificates were Monte Ben
son, \V. W. Casey and Peter C. MeCormick from the First: J. P. Daly, ort for revenge."
A. A. Allan, and Nate Coombs from
The business men's telegram folthe Second: Frank, B. Cannon, T.
P. Price, and Charles Day, from the
advices from Wash¬
Third: and W. T. Burns. L. C. Hess. "Telegraphic
that the Presi¬
ington
report
Andrew Norland and C. K. Snow dent. and Secretaries
T.anning
from the Fourth.
and Redficld have endorsed our
After finishing the work of issu- fish
bonding legislation, and It
!re tho certificates, the board can¬
Is sure of passage excepting for
vassed additional returns from the the Delegate's
opposition, which
Fourth Division which had been re- to us
like his final ef¬
delved. These returns comprise the fort forappears
Our bill will
four voting precincts in the Otter remove torevenge.
Alaska from IlritiRh
recording precinct in the Fourth' Columbia all firms, markets
Division. Tho canvassed returns and boats
In the fish
from the Fourth Division now give trade whichengaged
are selling their
Sulzor a lead of eleven votes In that products to the
United States.
Division. The vote from the four It will
gain for Alaska towns a
Flat
63
53
most wonderful resource."
21
16
Discovery
The telegram then asks for nsslsKantishna
7
2
'ante from Juneau to keen this foaDikemnn
3
3
ure retained in the revenue bill.
. . .
Total
94
74

is a cigarette that, in addition to
pleasing the taste, does a new thing, the
one thing you've always wished a
ciga¬
rette would do.
Chesterfields just '"touch the spot," they 1st you
know you are smoking.they "SATISFY" f
And still, they're mild!
The costly Imported and Domestic tobaccos are
blended in a nao vay.that's what does it. And the

specialist, is prepared

Certificates to Those

to save the Alaska fresh fish indus-,
try to Alaska and prevent its loss Lo
Prince Rupert. Gov. J. F. A. Strong,
tho City Council and others have
sent telegrams to President Wilson,
Secretary of Commerce Redfield, Sen-j
Board met this af- ator F. M. Simmons, Senator George

necessity which is

DR. t J. HALfORD

to

Watch This Sp ce for the Announcement
That Means Much To You

a

your health and appearance-

Vote for Him for Representative

In tfie Territorial

Legislature
Special Election, Tuesday, March 6, 1917.

